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Meaner Reappointed To 
Local Methodist Church

Post Script

Returning to Eldorado for his 
second year as pastor of the First 
.Methodist church is Russell Mea
ner, wnose appointment was am
ong those announced at the close 
■of the 99th annual meeting in San 
Antonio last week of the South
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist church.

Official delegate to the confer
ence from the local church was 
Mrs. Frank Meador.

The Heaners have been welcom
ed back to the beginning of their 
second year by all the town, as 
well as by their church members. 
His first year was considered very 
successful by all. The period has 
seen the re-activation of the Meth
odist Men’s organization, and 
there have been substantial in
creases in Sunday School and 
church attendance.

An active member of the Eldo
rado Lions Club during h i s 
first year here, Heaner has served 
as chairman of the program com
mittee, as well as publicity chair
man of the General Alvin Lue- 
decke Day to be held the 4th of 
July.

A former Methodist missionary 
to India, Mrs. Heaner has been 
called on by the church here, and 
L>y community groups and other 
churches, to discuss her experienc
es as a missionary, during the past' 
year. She has worked with the 
youth of the church and been act
ive as a Sunday School teacher.

The Heaner family includes 10- 
month-old Sarah Dorothy.

A covered-dish supper was held , 
last night in the educational build
ing of the church to welcome the 
Heaners back. The Wesley class of J 
the church had general charge of ' 
arrangements.

Other Appointments
A number of other "appointmen ts j 

in the conference ,are of interest j 
to Eldorado Methodists.

Henry Marshall, pastor of the j 
Sonora Methodist church for the 
past nine years, exchanged pulpits 
with Doyle Morton who. had been 
at Bishop for the past two years. 
Morton served th e  Eldorado 
church from 1952 to 1955.

Also in the San Angelo district, 
Robert M. Hinkelman went to Big 
Lake, Roy B. Shililng Jr. to Mert- 
zon and Barnhart, Leroy Russell to 
Ozona, and Lynn H. McAden to 
Rankin.

Elsewhere in the conference J. 
Troy Hickman went to Laredo, Roy 
B. Shilling returned to Mission, 
and Fred J. Bracks was appointed 
to El Campo. Grady Peters went to 
Oak Park church in Corpus Christi.

Another former Eldorado pas
tor, M. C. Stearns, has. been ap
pointed the state director of CROP, 
the Christian Rural Overseas''Pro
gram. It is understood that he and 
Mrs. Stearns will live in Austin 
where the organization has an of
fice, and that he will do extensive 
traveling over the state in connec
tion with his new duties. Several 
other denominations, in addition 
to the Methodist, support CROP.

R. RUSSELL HEANER

STATE EMPLOYEES 
ON HIGHWAY WORK 
GET NO HOLIDAYS

The five Eldorado state highway 
employees, C. O. Neff, foreman; 
Sam Carrell, M. H. Woodward, Jer
ry Ray Smith, and David Kuyken
dall, have been working 24 hours 
a day to repair damage done on the 
Big Lake highway near the Rey
nolds cut-off road-.

They are pumping water into a 
draw over the hill, hoping to drain 
the lake enough so they can re
pair the road bed which has weak
ened. »

By Friday they had lowered the 
lake, then came another rain to 
raise it again, and cover the road.

The men are working in shifts 
with no holidays.

All of the roads under their care, 
Eldorado to San Angelo, Eldorado 
to Sonora, Eldorado tq Big Lake, 
Eldorado to Mertzon, and Eldorado 
to Menard, require watching, and 
all roads have been passable with 
the Big Lake highway causing most 
worry.

EXPLORATION CREW MOVES
Wet weather has caused moving 

of the Atlantic Exploration crew 
this week to Artesia, New Mexico. 
It is understood that another crew 
will be moved in when dry wea
ther comes.

The crew has been here about 
six months and the families have 
established the reputation of being 
unusually good citizens.

ATTEND. SHAKE-DOWN CAMP
. Jim Runge and Joel Tom Meador 

attended the shake-down camp at 
Camp Mayer last week-end of the 
Concho Valley contingent to the 
National Jamboree to be held in 
July at Valley Forge, Pa. Jim is 
a member of Eldorado’s Troop 18, 
and Tom is an Eagle Scout in Bal
linger’s Troop 34.

The Jamboree Scouts got toge
ther to become familiar with their 
camping equipment and to learn 
about charcoal cooking. The Scouts 
will leave for Valley Forge on July 
5 on a special train.

ATTEND STATE M EET
Attending the State Archery 

Shoot in Austin last weekend were 
Mrs. Jess Walston and Pam, James 
Sallee and Cecil Mac Walston, who 
entered the Junior division, and 
Don Modley of San Angelo, who 
won in the Bowman’s Class.

They left Eldorado Thursday and 
returned Sunday night.

LEGION M EETING TONIGHT
Further plans for the noon bar

becue on Luedecke Day to be held 
July 4 will be discussed at the 
regular meeting tonight of the Am
erican Legion post in the Legion 
room of the Memorial Building.

All Legionnaires are urged to 
attend. Orland Harris is com
mander.

Along with its neighbor to the 
| south, Schleicher county seems to 
! be on the verge of a gas expansion 
■ program and all that seems to be 
j holding things up is a permit from 
! the Federal Power Commission.

Permian Basin Pipeline Co., and 
! its affiliates propose to buiid an 
| 83-mile 16-inch pipeline from Mid- 
j land county to northwestern Sch
leicher county—which will include 
a 3,960 horsepower compressor 
station in this county.

Last week Permian took an op
tion on a piece of land as a site 
for the compressor station. It will 
be on land in Section 36, Block A, 
GC&SF, about 12 miles northwest 
of Eldorado. The land is owned by 
A. R. Parker, who moved to Hous
ton last year.

Permian’s subsidiary, Pioneer 
Gathering System, proposes to 
build a line from the Compressor 
fo Hulldale where they have a 
contract to buy residue gas from 
the Sinclair plant. In addition they 
propose to run other gathering 
lines through Schleicher and Sut
ton counties and on to Val Verde 
county—opening up capped gas 
wells on the way.

—ps—
The other big gas development 

into the Eldorado-Sonora area is 
j the one proposed by El Paso Nat
ural, which also is waiting for its 
FPC permit.

El Paso will build a 176-mile 20- 
inch pipeline from Hobbs, N. M., 
to Sutton county, crossing the 
western part of Schleicher. It 
would bring into production some 
capped wells in Schleicher and 
cause a drilling campaign.

—ps—
The Riding club has called off 

the polo tournament scheduled to 
take place in San Angelo, and will 
set a new date when, or if, the 
weather clears.

—ps—
Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Meckel 

have been drying out their ranch 
house and furnishings, hoping ev
entually to get back to normal af
ter Meckel Draw flooded the place.

Also fences are temporarily re
paired, work going on between 
rains. Since the last of April the 
Meckels had 26 inches of rain. 
Now it takes only an inch or less 
to . bring the draw up bank full. 

/  —ps-^
Typical ranch troubles have been 

encountered by O. L. Woodward. 
He managed to get to his ranch, 
but he has 15 lakes on his place, 
some of them over his private 
roads. One lake covers 40 acres.

He managed to get his shearing 
done, but that night lost five 
ewes. His cotton-is doing well but 
the feed has to be re-planted.

—ps—
Shearing is late all over Schlei

cher county. Some compare this 
year with 1919, also a wet year.

Some who have oats ripening 
are afraid they will lose some of 
their crop.

—ps—
Sign of the times: a motorboat 

was seen on one of the lakes near 
Eldorado recently!

—ps—
A second mechanic was added 

to the mechanical staff of Fam- 
brough Chevrolet Co., when Les
ter Horton from Abilene went to 
work this week. The new man has 
18 years of Ford and Chevrolet 
experience. He says his wife and 
daughter will come later.

New wheel balancing equipment 
has been added; more on this on 
page 5.

Three Explorer Scouts 
At Angelo Encampment

Three members of the Explorer 
Scout crew of Eldorado’s Troop 18 
are among the Explorers from over 
the Concho Valley council attend
ing the Air Encampment and Citi
zens Now conference in . San An
gelo this week. Those from here 
are Charles West, Willie Luedecke, 
and Kenneth Hicks.

The Air Encampment started 
Sunday afternoon at Goodfellow 
Air base, and the program during 
the week was to include tours of 
the parachute loft, jet hangar, wea
ther station, control tower, link 
trainer, survival demonstration in
spection, inspection of different 
aircraft, altitude chamber, and a 
flight in a C-47.

In addition there have been
swims, mo-skeet shooting, base
ball, movies, volleyball, and camp
fire programs.

At Goodfellow, the Explorers 
have been housed in barracks and 
taking their meals in the officers 
mess.

The Air Encampment was to 
close today, Thursday, after which 
those attending will be transferred 
by bus to San Angelo college for 
the Citizens Now conference, 
where the program is to include 
speeches, panel discussions, coed 
social and field sports. The con
ference is scheduled to close at 
2:00 p.m. this Saturday.

Directing the Air Encampment 
was Assistant Scout Executive J. 
B. Morris, and Scout Commissioner 
John Slover will direct the Citizens 
Now conference.

It is reported that a total of 45 
Explorers from over the 23 Vz coun
ties of Concho Valley Council are 
in attendance.

Explorer Scouts are those 14 and 
older.

Off To Esrplosex Scout Camp

E X P L O R E R  SCO U TS Charles W e st and W illie  Luedecke  
are shown loading- their gear Sunday before they left fo r  
a week of cam ping in San A n gelo , which included the A ir  
Encam pm ent at G oodfellow  A ir Base, and the Citizens 
N ow  Conference at San A n gelo  College. Also attending  
from  Eldorado was Kenneth Hicks.

ERNEST HILL RETURNS
Ernest C. Hill was brought home 

yesterday from Shannon hospital 
where he had been confined for 
the past two weeks with stomach 
trouble. He is reported to be doing 
well, but will be confined to his 
bed for the present.

‘Day’ Ticket Sale 
Being Launched

C. N. Shaw announces that a 
sale will start today, Thursday, at 
his drug store. More details are 
in his ad on page 3, this issue.

The Jimmie Martin family vis
ited Sunday in Mason with Mrs. 
Martin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sa- 
vola Bolt.

A coffee held at 10 o’clock this 
Thursday morning is launching an 
intensified drive to sell tickets to 
the barbecue to be held at noon 
on Gen. Alvin Luedecke Day here 
July 4th.'

W. T. Whitten, who is finance 
chairman of the Day, is being 
assisted with the coffee by W. R. 
Bearce and Patton Enochs. Tickets 
are being distributed for sale over 
the county. There are 500 families 
to be contacted, it was stated.

The ticket sale will be held dur
ing the next two weeks, closing 
June 20. The number of tickets 
sold will give the barbecue com

mittee an idea on how many to 
provide for.

There were 3,000 barbecue tick
ets printed for the barbecue, and 
they are being sold for $1 each.

Also on sale are tickets to the 
banquet to be held sat 8:00 p. m., 
Luedecke Day. Carroll Ratliff is in 
charge of selling these tickets at 
$2 each.

Publicity Chairman Russell Hea
ner reports that the Day was 
publicized in the San Antonio 
newspapers recently, and that a 
cameraman is expected to be here 
to make some movies for showing 
on Humble’s Texas In Review pro
gram on television.

j New Swimming Pool Is 
j Now In Operation
j The swimming pool opened asi 
I scheduled last Saturday, but due 
; to weather conditions prevailing 
«ever the area, a large ^rowd has 
I not been in swimming as yet, but 
! those who have visited the pool 
have thoroughly enjoyed them
selves.

j The condition of the pool last 
| Friday made it very doubtful as to 
! whether it would be ready in time 
| to open Saturday. At 12:30 p. m., 
j Saturday, the engineer, Lawrence 
1 Hans of San Antonio, decided it 
f would be all right to open the pool, 
j The water still was not as clean 
i as it should have been but with 
■ the addition of chemicals in the 
water, it was perfectly safe to 
swim in.

Swimming lessons will be given 
* starting next Monday, weather per- 
| mitting. In the event the weather 
does not clear up, the swimming 
lessons will be postponed for a 

1 week. Registration will be this 
. week at the pool. See Mr. or Mrs. 
i Jack Browning in order to register.
! Information regarding any previ- 
! ous lessons by the child will be 
, appreciated.
j Mrs. Jewel Davis Schwoble of 
j Fort Worth will be the instructor 
i for the lessons. The charge will be 
| S5.00 for a ten day course. Classes 
' for different age groups will be 
j set up and hours of instruction will 
be given parents at that time. Mrs.

- Schwobel states that children three 
| years of age are capable of taking 
j swimming lessons. Three to' six are 
1 the years when the child learns to 
1 lose fear of water, she says.
I Several high school students 
were qualified by the American 

I Red Cross following the senior life 
j saving course given by Bob Burk
hart and Joan Fudge. Those quali- 

J fying were: Tim Argo, Billy Van 
j Dusen, Walter Van Dusen, Ann 
; Ballew, David Kuykendall, Jimmie 
| Whitten, Judge Whitten, Arnie 
| Lee Westbrook, Terry Carlman and 
j Ernest K. Nimitz. These lifeguards 
j will be rotated at intervals so that 
j all may serve as life guards at 
the pool.

A formal opening will be sched
uled at a later date. At that time 
the pool will be dedicated. Also 
there will be a bathing beauty 
contest and diving exhibition. All 
persons interested in entering are 
asked to see Coach Browning as 
soon as possible.

The county road crew is con
fronted with many problems in an 
attempt to keep the roads of the 
county open. Bad or impassable 
places get first attention, and ma
ny of these on only a temporary 
basis.

Assisting the regular crew are 
three new road hands, Pete Finley, 
O. B. Singleton, and Odis Harris, 
who will work until the rains stop 

i and repairs are made. All are 
j working Saturdays and holidays.

J  A major problem is the road 
I near H. A. Belk’s. The mail route 
' runs through a lake there covering 
j 100 acres. The county crew con- 
! sidered a detour road, but found

aad Crew
it would be rough, with numerous 
low spots.

Now they have been working on 
access to a cave nearby, which may 

j provide the run-off needed. Show
ers keep slowing down this work. 
If it doesn’t prove practical some
thing else will be tried.

The two graders are both at 
work full time. A bad place bet
ween Thomerson’s and O’Harrows 
had to be repaired; several bad 
places on the McIntosh road were 
repaired. The road men had just 
put caliche on a bad place in the 
station A road to help traffic 
through when another rain came 
and washed half of the caliche 
away.

Addresses Lions Club

Mrs. W. L. McWhorter is in Hot 
Springs, Ark., where she will 
spend a number of weeks taking 
treatments at the springs. She is 
accompanied by her son Bob, who 
will devote the time to resting.

SHANNON RATLIFF
The Constitution of the United 

States was discussed by Shannon 
Ratliff of Sonora at yesterday’s 
Lions club meeting.

Ratliff will represent Texas at 
their re-enactment this summer in 
Philadelphia of the Constitutional 
convention, which is being held in 
observance of the 200th anniver
sary of the birth of Alexander 
Hamilton.

Alanson Brown introduced Shan
non Ratliff, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ratliff, and a 
grandson of J. L. Ratliff of Eldor
ado. He is a ’57 graduate of the 
Sonora high school and will enter 
Texas University this fall.

Families driving to and from 
Austin to visit J. T. Jackson, Sr., 
include Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stock- 
ton, who are with him this week; 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson Jr., Nancy Jo 
Jackson and Edwin Jackson, who 
spent the weekend there; Edwin 
Jackson who returned to Austin 
Wednesday after a few days at

i Sinclair To Continue 
Operations On Powell

j Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. will drill 
i its No. 4-B V. J. and J. D. Powell 
as a 172-mile west outpost to its 
No. 5-A Virgil J. Powell, Schleicher 
County upper Canyon and Strawn 
gas discovery located 3 V2 miles 
northwest of Fort McKavett.

The project will be drilled to 
4,400 feet with rotary with opera
tions beginning when permit is 
approved. Elevation is 2,120 feet.

Location is 330 feet from the 
north and 1,650 feet from the east 
lines of 4-Indianola Railway sur
vey, Abst. 878.

The No. 5-A Powell was finaled 
in May for 5 million cubic feet of 
gas per day through Strawn per
forations between 3,873-82 feet and 
for 10,750,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day through upper Canyon per
forations between 3,391-3,401 feet.

The project is also 14-mile east 
and very slightly north of Canyon 
oil production in the‘Tillery field, 
but separated by a 3,610-foot Can
yon failure, the firm’s No. 2 Pow
ell.

j ATTEND O.E.S. MEETING 
I AT FORT McKAVETT
| Four members of the Eastern 
Star were in Fort McKavett Tues- 

! day to attend the installation of 
[Mr. and Mrs. George Burleson as 
; worthy matron and worthy patron 
of the Ft. McKavett OES. Mrs. 
Merlin Rogers was installed as 
chaplain and Mrs. W. T. McCon
nell as organist. Mrs. J. D. Ash
more was installing officer and 
Mrs. Palmer West installing mar
shal. Two others from here, Mrs. 
Jud Brannan and Mrs. J. H. Lue
decke, filled stations.

B illy  Edmiston drove to Eldor
ado and took his wife and children 
back to Lovington, after their visit 
here during Mrs. J. B. Montgom- 

’ ery’s illness.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Woodward 
spent two days last week in Brown- 
wood visiting the latter’s father 
O. P. MacMullen, who is critically 
ill in a hospital there. He is 95 
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitten vis
ited from Thursday to Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dudley, 
former Eldoradoans, and were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Patterson.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To: Mrs. Stella Brauer, Mrs. 
Audry Finn, Tiffin Hall, Byron 
Matthews, Ronald Aultman, W. G. 
Jordon, and Mary G. Welch

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 1st day of July, A. D., 1957, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Schleicher County, at the Court 
House in Eldorado, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 15th day of May, 1957. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
913. The names of the parties in 
said spit are: Odell Howard Oil 
Well Servicing as Plaintiff,

and R. H. Murray, W. F. Minick, 
Guy Lavender, Doyle C. Primm, 
Geo. C. Getgood, S. T. and Lola 
Murray, Mrs. Stella Brauer, Mrs. 
Audry Finn, Byron Matthews, 
Ronald Aultman, W. G. Jordan, 
Mary G. Welch, Tiffin Hall, Pico 
Drilling^ Co., Marvis Simpson, and 
Albany Pipe & Supply Company 
as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

A suit brought by Odell Howard 
Oil Well Servicing to foreclose a 
materialman’s and mechanic’s lien 
upon the whole of the hereinafter 
mentioned land and the leasehold 
interest therein of the said R. H. 
Murray and his assignees, and 
upon all oil pipe lines and gas 
pipe lines, including the rightway 
for same and upon the lease for, 
oil and gas purposes in said lands, 
and upon all the buildings and 
appurtenances, and upon all the 
material, equipment, supplies and 
other items such as labor furnish
ed by plaintiff and upon the below 
described oil and gas well for 
which said materials, labor and 
supplies and other items were fur
nished, and upon all other oil 
wells, gas wells, buildings and 
appurtenances, including pipelines, 
leasehold interest and lands used 
in operating for oil, gas, and other 
.minerals upon such leasehold or 
land or pipelines and the right of 
way, therefor, for which material, 
labor and supplies and other items 
were furnished, and upon all oil 
and gas produced from all of the 
wells upon the above described 
tracts of land, and upon all oil 
which may hereafter be produced 
therefrom and upon all oil and 
gas minerals, now in, under or 
upon said land, and upon all tank
age, rigs, derricks, and equipment 
of the said R. H. Murray, trustee, 
and his assignees, situated upon 
said land. The sum of said lien be
ing $3,432.30 for labor performed 
and materials furnished on the 
no. 1 well of the West lease, said 
property being further described 
as follows:

All of the East 240 acres, more 
or less, out of Section 79, Block 
A, located by virtue of Certificate 
42, issued to H E & W T RY Co., 
Abstract 421, and all of the West 
400 acres' more or less, out of 
section 78, Block A, located by 
virtue of Certificate 41, issued to 
HE & W T RY CO, Abstract 845, 
and all of the east 240 acres more 
or less of Section 78, Block A, lo
cated by Certificate 41, H E & W T 
RY CO, Abstract 845, save and ex
cept 43.632 acres out of the North 
East Corner heretofore sold; and 
except all of Blocks 1 through 11 
and Blocks 18 through 20 in the 
West Addition to the town of Eldo
rado, leaving an aggregate of 118 
acres, more or less, out of the East 
240 acres of Section 78. and the 
above named defendants having 
the following interest in the lease
hold interest of said land, being 
a % of the working interest:
Mrs. Stella Brauer (1%); Mrs. 
Audry Finn (1%); Tiffin Hall 
(1%); Byron Matthews (x/2 l% ); 
Ronald Aultman (x/2 l% ); W. G. 
Jordan (1%); and Mary G. Welch 
(1% ) .
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 18th day of May 
A. D., 1957.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Eldorado 
Texas, this the 18th day of May 
A. D., 1957.

J. P. Enochs, Clerk 
(Seal) 51st District Court

Schleicher County, Texas 
(700 wds—May 23-30 June 6-13)

t----------------------------------------------\
| Home Demonstration | 

Agent’s Column
By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW | 

v_______________________ _______ /
Today is a good time to remem

ber the blinding, debilitating help
lessness brought on by a big dust 
storm.

Try a roll of the new rubber 
shelf liner. Widths vary from 12 
to 22 inches. It comes in colors 
and does wonders to creats a quiet 
kitchen.

Remember that Vitamin C is not 
stored in the body but like the 
water we drink must be added 
daily. Eat a whole orange or Vz 
grapefruit. Vitamin C insures 
healthy gums and other soft tis
sues.

Do a good deed for a stranger.
Take it easy, save energy in do

ing household jobs.
Put an everyday rug or carpet 

protector in front of the T-V set 
to keep from wearing thin spots 
before you know it.

Try This Orange GG 
1 A Quickie For Breakfast
I If you have a little trouble get
ting everybody in the family to 
eat an egg at breakfast, this may 
be your answer.

I Simply beat one egg thoroughly, 
j Mix well with a cup of fresh or 
j frozen orange juice and serve im- 
j mediately in frosted glasses.

$ :i-‘ -!■

Leaders in work saving tech
niques have done a wonderful job 

1 in Home Demonstration clubs this 
j month. Mrs. E. N. Edmiston and 
| Mrs. Farris Nixon not only gave 
! two excellent demonstrations to 
their Good Neighbor club but came 
into town and presented the dem
onstrations to members of the 

j Earn and Learn club. This club has 
j a membership of women who have | 
i daytime jobs and could not go to j 
the training meetings. Mrs. Lloyd 

(Johnson and Mrs. L. E. McCalla 
jfrom the Town and Country club 
: did the same thing for the “night 
J club.”
j As Mrs. Edmiston says, “Until 
j you have taught someone how to 
do a thing you really don’t know 

I yourself.”
* * *

Mrs. Victor Sauer says that she j 
is more than pleased with the Rey- [ 

< nolds club’s acceptance of the new 
J thinking given them through Mrs. 
(Leonard Lloyd and Mrs. Mrs. Earl 
Lloyd’s demonstrations on work 
simplification.

, Other clubs over the county have 
had the same meetings but I have 
not had a chance to see the presi
dents or leaders yet to find out 
how they got along.

Hi % %
i The work simplification prog- 
j rams covered the easy way to make 
j a bed, how to hang clothes to save 
j time and the clothes, how to check 
| on whether vve are saving steps 
J and energy on doing any house- 
| hold work, how to sprinkle clothes 
to make ironing easier and how to 
iron a shirt the correct and easy : 
way. I’ve forgotten who said it 
but some honest one said “ I 
thought I knew all about those 
jobs that I’ve been doing for 35 j 
years but I’ve decided that one is f 
never too old to learn and that j 
my way doesn’t necessarily have 
to be right.”

H» H» H»
Mrs. Mabel Parker generously 

contributed this recipe for lemon 
cups which I have tried and found 
delicious.

x Lemon Cups
1 cup sugar
V\ cup flour
1/8 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter
5 tablespoons lemon juice and 

grated rind of 1 lemon
3 well beaten egg yolks
IV2 cups milk, scalded
3 stiffly beaten egg whites.
Combine sugar, flour, salt and 

butter; add lemon juice and peel. 
Combine egg yolks and milk. Add 
first mixture to yolks and milk. 
Mix and fold in egg whites. Pour 
into greased custard cups or a 
greased baking dish. Put cups or 
casserole in a pan of hot water 
and bake in moderate oven (325) 
for 45 minutes. When baked, each 
dessert will have custard on the 
bottom and sponge cake on top. 
Serves 8 polite people or four 
hungry ones.

* * * ^
Help all you can on General Lue- 

decke Day. There is a job for 
everybody!

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff have 
returned from San Angelo where 
they attended the SAC graduation 
of Mrs. Ratliff’s son Odie Faulk. 
Odie and his wife left Monday for 
Lubbock where he will enroll in 
summer school at Tech.

Albert Thigpen reports 22.19 
inches of rain this year, and says 
his place is weL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson were 
in Coke county last week where 
they visited the Floyd Spurgers 
family. Mrs. Spurgers and the 
boys accompanied them home and 
Mr. Spurgers came after them Sun
day. Other guests in the home 
were Mrs. Travis Perry and daugh
ters who arrived Sunday for a sev
eral day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sockwell of 
Corpus Christi visited in the O. 
Sudduth home and Mrs. Sockwell 
remained for a longer visit. Other 
visitors in the home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Taylor, who visited 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parks, who 
live at Big Spring, came in' for a 
weekend visit, and moved their 
household goods. They were ac
companied home by Gary Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West have 
had as guests their brother-in-law 
Phillip Pring and his wife and 
two boys, who are moving to Mid
land. Mr. Pring is leaving the im
migration service to become C A 
agent in Midland. The boys will be 
here three weeks.

Mrs. Virge Tisdale has as guests 
her daughter Mrs. W. H. Paff and 
her husband and daughter Virgie, 
who arrived Sunday night for a 
visit of a week or ten days. They 
left their home at Covington, Ohio, 
Saturday morning and arrived here 
Sunday night. The Paffs’ other 
daughter is working in New York 
City and did not accompany the 
family here.

Mrs. O. L. Woodward drove Mon
day to Sonora with her son Jimmie, 
Sul Ross student, who is to attend 
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Estes of 
Dyers, Ark., visited recently in the 
Mrs. J. E. Estes and Odis Harris 
homes.

Mrs. Ray Boyer is doing well 
after her recent surgery and is at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Orr of Brown- 
wood spent the weekend with Mr~ 
and Mrs. George Williams.

Mrs. Jessie Jenkins of Dallas ac
companied her husband to Eldo
rado, and remained here for a 
month’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Trentham.

Mrs. Paul Hamby and children 
Keith, Ann and Brenda, arrived 
here Sunday for a visit of a week 
or two with Mrs. Hamby’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thompson, while 
Mr. Hamby attends a company con
vention in Chicago.

Billy Oglesby and family have 
been visiting in Amarillo with Mrs. 
Oglesby’s brother, Gerald Hender
son and family.

Ernest Hill has been quite ill in 
Shannon Hospital, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Huichuman 
and daughter Karen Ann of And
rews were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Huichuman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Holden.

The Solon Boothe family 
vacationing in California.

are

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens had as 
guests Monday the former’s bro
ther and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Edens . of Buchanan Dam. 
The Edens recently returned from 
San Antonio where they attended 
the hieh school graduation of the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Noel 
Wilkerson, former Eldoradoans, 
and visited Mrs. Edens’ sisters. 
The Edens report a good rain 
Monday on their place.

Bill Bearce of Texas Tech is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Bearce between semesters.

Moves out in  

a single sweep 

o f m otion

C h evy ’s come tip with the new
est, sweetest, smoothest auto
m atic drive— Turboglide. I t ’s 
the first and only triple-turbine 
transmission!

Turboglide is something really new 
and different in automatic drives. 
In the first place, there’s only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol panel. There’s no “Low”  
needed.

Turboglide handles everything 
with the oil-smooth action of 
triple turbines. You travel from a 
standstill to top cruising speeds 
with never a lurch or lag to mar 
your motion.

When you see a steep downhill 
stretch ahead, you set the selector 
at “ G r”  (Grade Retarder) and 
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy’s new, nothing-like- 
it automatic drive. It ’s optional at 
extra cost— and worth it.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY 

OTHER CAR

Chevrolet with Turboglide!

Miss Jewel Shetlon has a severe 
case of asthma and is a patient in 
the hospital in Sonora.

Mrs. Ethel Etheredge had as 
guests Wednesday through Sunday 
her son S. E. and his wife of Mid
land.

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I The Eel Air Sport Coupe with Body by Fliher.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark
Mrs. Everett Lovelace and fam 

ily had as weekend guests at their* 
home in Brownwood her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby of El
dorado.

V

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE-TO-BE AT 
McLAUGHLIN'S

Presbyterian Notes
Calendar For The Week

V_______ ✓
Sunday

10:00 ___ Sunday School
11:00 __ . Morning Worship
5:30 _________________ S. H. F.
6:30 _ . Evening Worship
7:30 _ Fellowship Hour

Monday
3:15 Women of the Church will

A miscellaneous shower was 
held Saturday afternoon at the C.
C. McLaughlin home honoring 
Burnell Doyle, bride-elect of Billy 
Jack Etheredge. Sixty called dur
ing the reception Hours.

In the reception line were Miss 
Doyle, her mother Mrs. Claude 
Doyle, her grandmother, Mrs. W ill; meet by Circles.
Doyle, and her fiancee’s mother, i
Mrs. Jack Etheredge. Barbara 1 The Vacation Church School 
Faught registered guests and Jan j which began Monday will continue 
Davis directed callers to the dis- thru Saturday from 9:00 to 1J.:Q0
plays of gifts. / a- m-

Spring flowers decorated the re-1 Our church camping program is 
ception rooms, and roses centered i well under way with the college 
the serving table. Mrs. S. E. Eth-1 a§e at CamP Cisco this week. The 
eredge of Midlaud and Mrs. Jerry . 7th graders will be going from 
Perry of Ozona served from 3:00 l t,1Jne 10-15 and 8th graders irom !

BAPTIST W.M.U.
Circle No. 1 met in the home of ! 

Mrs. W. 0. Alexander Monday, . 
June 3. Meeting opened with scrip-, 
ture reading and prayer by Mrs. j 
Bascomb Hartgraves.

Mrs. Luedecke led the lesson J 
from Royal Service, assisted by j 
Mrs. J. L. Ratliff, Mrs. Kuykendall, j 
Mrs. J. F. Kinser, and Mrs. Me- j 
Alpine. Mrs. Luedecke gave the | 
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 10 | 
members. —Reporter. j

STORE-WIDE

East Side Baptist
v_

to 4:00, and Charleen Logan and 
Mrs. Edwin Martin Jackson Jr. the 
second hour. Rhonda Sproul gave 
two readings.

Hostesses were: Mmes. C. N. 
Shaw, R. L. Ballew, Oran Enochs, 
H. A. Belk, C. B. Sudduth, Ranee 
McDonald, John Williams, Lavelle 
Meckel, Lum Davis, Leslie Baker, 
W. C. Doyle, C. C. McLaughlin, and 
Miss Chris Enochs.

The garden wedding will take 
place at the ranch home of the 
bride’s ’ parents on Thomson T 
Circle Ranch Saturday evening and 
the couple will make their home

The WMU met at Mrs. Thad Dil- 
dine’s home. There were eight 
members present. Mrs. L. B. Ker
sey brought the program on Bible 

17-22. Those who hope to attend i s^dy. The opening prayer was 
senior camp must register by June j Siven by Mrs- Vernon Canoi anc 
17ti1 | the closing prayer by Mrs. H. C.

Last Sunday evening at 6:30 the J Higgins.
Young People started a period of 
Bible study for the membership. ,
It proved to be very interesting | meeting.

J as we began the study of the Gos-1
I pel according to Mark. Those pre- j are ufge(i to be there for practice 
| sent expressed a deep interest and |

Bud Davidson brought the devo
tional at Wednesday night prayer

All those interested in the choir

we will continue thru June 
perhaps longer, depending upon 
the interest.

Wednesday night at 8:30. 
anrj j Ralph Menees is doing a splendid 

job leading and teaching the choir. 
There is a nursery.

Rutland Caldwell of San Angelo 
brought the sermon Sunday night, j 

Lewis Holt of Brownwood visited 
a little while Sunday with Rev. j

1
I

f f g  :/>-

m m Ams i . . y  4Wk

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Irene Rutland announces 

for the summer in Ozona where I engagement and approaching j Possett regarding our summer re- j 
Billy Jack is employed by Conoco.j marriage of her daughter, Barbara, • -
He will return to college for the I Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
fall term. ....

vival.
There has been a wonderful res- 

H. J. Hall of Arkansas. j ponse to our Vacation Bible school.
The wedding is to be held the j we ^ad 74 the first day and be-

! evening of June 10 in the First iieve we will have more. There is 
COUNCIL MEETS [Baptist church, with Durward Rut-1 stm a need for teachers and it is

The Home Demonstration club | land of San Angelo, brother of f oertainlv not too late for the child-
women of Schleicher county have Miss Rutland, officiating. ren to enroll. It will run through
chosen June 21, 1957, as the date j The bride-to-be is the daughter 
of the second Market Day Sale. I of Mrs. Irene Rutland and the late 

The first sale was held on Demo-1 Mr. Rutland. She graduated this- 
eratic Primary day in 1956 in Eldo- J  spring from Eldorado High school, 
rado and was a big success from Mr. Half finished high school at 
the view point of the club women, j Greenwood, Arkansas, and served 

Mrs. M. H. Woody/ard, county f four years in the Navy. He is em- 
council chairman, and Mrs. Forrest j ployed here with Sinclair.
Runge, finance chairman, have be-1 _______________________
gun preparations for the sale by ! 
appointing committees to handle 
the various jobs connected with 
the sale and-ail other club womeji 
of the county have started plan
ning to have a bigger and better

On All Merchandise
(EXCEPT FOUNTAIN AND TOBACCO)

ian last year,
4-H club girls are pla

NS\vs FROM i Hi= CLA!RiCES
CiTpt. and Mrs. f1 ev:iii.0 P, Clarke

sent in a new a<Idress fi>r their
Suc(;ess subscriptiom rece:ntly. They
3X0 novv at home at 262 Orinoco

. ■ Dajdon 3, Ohio.

Wednesday and commencement 
will be Wednesday night at 7:30 
instead of our regular prayer meet
ing. Everyone is invited t6 attend. 
—Reporter.

H  4 L F  P R I C E
GOODS ON S EP A R A T E  T A B L E

Starts Today, Thursday Noon

ming Mrs.

pul is invited

who is the former 
cerson, writes: “We 
an, Lawrence Ross 

i 19 and weighed 
at the /Wright; 
hospital. May 
us now.

Anyone wishing a special caku.̂  v, F?S- ar‘ 
or other product may order them Patterson 
now for delivery June 21 at the j’Clarke is visiting us now. Surely 
sale. Mail orders or phone orders j enjoy the paper ano yish we confer 
will be accepted by any h. d. club , see ap our friends there. The rains 
woman.

IT’S THE LAV/ 
i V  ~ k

A put)fi« tervle* fcafura
« f the Staf« B-s? of Texas

;

sound wonderful.’

JUNIOR WOMANS"£ LUB
At the final meeting of the year, 

officers for the Junior Woman’s 
club were-installed. Mrs. Carl Ste
vens conducted the simple but im
pressive ceremony. Mrs. Clifford 

over a

Farmers Advised To 
Be On The Alert For 
Grasshopper Increase

College Station.—Farmers and
Schooley presided over a short ! stockmen in many areas of 1 exas 
business meeting. Minutes of the I are advised by Extension Entomo- 
previous meeting were read and 1 logists I . M. Fuller and C. f . Car- 
approved (ner to on tiie a êrt f°r Posstbie

Mrs. Schooley was appointed to j damaging infestations of grasshop- 
represent the club on the Welfare | Pers during this spring and sum- 
Board. The members entertained 1mer-
their husbands with an ice cream ! Eased on surveys made by the 
supper after the meeting, Nine i USDA, the entomologists say that
members and eight guests 
present. —Reporter.

infestations ranging from very 
severe to light are forecast for the 
Panhandle, with Dallam, Moore, 
Hartley and Potter counties in the 

ANNOUNCEMENT TEA HELD very severe area. Threatening is 
An announcement tea for Bar-1 the term used to describe an even 

bara Rutland, bride-elect of Bill [ larger area to the east. Possible 
Hall, was held Tuesday afternoon severe infestations could occur in
in the Bernard Carr home, with 
Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Weldon Davis, and 
Mrs. Lavelle Meckel as hostesses.

Guests included girls from this j Randall, 
past year’s Senior class, girls from 
the Baptist Sunday School, and 
others.

The centerpiece had a miniature 
bride and groom under an arch, 
with sweetheart roses, and the 
inscription, “Barbara and Bill,
June 10.”

Knox, King, Dickens, Motley, 
Floyd, Briscoe and parts ^f Crosby, 

! Swisher, Hall, Donley, Armstrong, 
Deaf Smith and Castro

Thought 
For The Week

Ministerial Alliance

N© thinking man would build a 
home where he could not get to 
a church for worship. Wherever 
you build today it te net too far 
to church. Those who are building 
for eternity cannot build without 
the church. We are not concerned 
too much with denominations for 
that is not the important thing.

counties. Also in parts of Wichita,
Clay, Sherman and Hanfsord coun
ties. /

Threatening to light infestations 
could occur in wide areas from the 
Red River south into deep central I word- As a home owner, you have

INSURANCE 
Hundreds of years ago, insur

ance was often a one-man business: 
One man would insure a ship 
cargo,, say, and in doing so he 
might lose his fortune. But in 1825 
the British House of Commons 
looked into England’s insurance 
business, and said this:

When there’s a risk, the best 
way to guard against it is to join 
with others, so that each might 
lose a little, but no man can lose 
a lot. Spread the risk.

As a result, insurance today is j 
a big' business. We have millions 
of policies worth billions of dollars } 
in force.

An insurance policy is a con- j 
tract. The company promises t o , 
pay you a certain sum for loss or 
damage of the thing you insure— 
your life, your home, your health 
and the like. And you promise to 
pay a premium for this protection. 
Your policy sets out what you have 
both agreed to. Most of the rules 
of the law of contracts apply to 
insurance policies.

There are many types of policies. 
And individual policies may vary. 
Check each clause carefully. Then 
have the insurance man expalin it. 
Be sure all details of the agree
ment are written into the policy. 
You and the company are, in 
general, bound by the written

Us For
CARBON PAPER—letter and legal sizes

ADDING MACHINE PAPER

ESTERBROOK PENS

;

Texas. The situation at present,
point out the entomologists, should ; y°u cf ”  i9*51̂ 1'6 yourself 
be watched very carefully. The 
first nymphs, newly hatched ‘hop
pers, have been found in the Bra
zos River bottom and hatching will 
progress northward with favorable 
weather.

The time t© do the most effect
ive job of controlling ‘hoppers, em
phasize the specialists, is before 
the young leave the hatching 
grounds. Roadsides, field margins; 
diteh banks and idle lands border
ing cropland should be watched 
carefully for the appearance of
young hoppers. When numbers jus- j yourself. Suppose a gusst slips and 

The thing we must be concerned j tify the use of ©ontrol measures,! falls on your floor and breaks his
1 arm, or your dog bites the post
man. You could be liable. You can 

and include aldrin, dieldrin, hep- insure yourself against many of 
tachlor, toxaphene and ohlordane.

The entomologists suggest that 
the local county agent be contacted 
for complete details on control 
measures and when and how they 
should be applied. The insecticides 
are poisonous to man and animals 
as well as grasshoppers and the 
manufacturers’ directions should

many risks, like fire, against which
Other

i insurable risks are theft, wind
storm, hail, glass breakage, cloud
bursts, explosion, and the like.

Other household hazards also 
cause damage. Rut people don’t 
expect them* and may not insure 
against them. For example, a tree 
may fall en your house; or near 
some crossroad, a car may crash 
into your h©me. Sometimes you 
oan make the person who caused 
the damage pay. But if he has no 
money, and neither of you has 
insurance, you often must pay

a'bout is this: “—other foundations j several insecticides are readily 
can no man lay than is laid, which | available for doing the control job 
is Jesus Christ.” Yep there are so 
many people who feel that they 
are not at all responsible for or to 
the church. We know that from 
what we see. Actions speak, not 
only loudly but truthfully. Look 
around you and determine for 
yourself, and be awake to the op
portunity that every American may 
enjoy but which will be taken 
away if we do not make use of it.
— James Spencer.

these risks under the contracts we 
call insurance policies.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform—not to advise. No pers-on 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight

| he followed closely, say Fuller and variance in facts may change the 
Garner. application of the law.)

DATING STAMPS

STAMP PADS

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER

CLASP ENVELOPES

CARDBOARD

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

WRITING PAPER

LEGAL RULED PADS 

. . . and all kinds of commercial printing

Eldorado Success
Phone 21771

< .
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Drug Facts
~ i

New Babies

, DRUG

SCHOOL BUSES 
FOR SALE

ONE 1952 International 
30 Capacity 
Bus No. 1

ONE 1949 G. M. C. 
Suburban 
Bus No. 4

ONE 1946 FORD 
48 Capacity 
Bus No. 9.

These buses may be seen on 
lot west of the school build
ing in Eldorado.

Send bids, to 
T. E. Holcomb, Supt. 

Eldorado, Texas

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
adjusted; saws filed. E. T. Turn- 
bow, phone 24174. (22-25*)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander be
came grand parents and Mrs. 
Mattie Bruton became a great 
great grandmother twice within a 
few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander 
have a new daughter, Sheila Sue, 
who weighed in at 6 pounds 6 oz., 
Sunday night, June 2, at Sonora 
hospital. The couple have two 
other children, Theresa June, age 
3 and Eddie, nearly 2. Grand par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Belk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander; 
greats are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bruton, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alex
ander, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belk 
of Miles; Mrs. Mattie Bruton is 
a great great.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thompson 
are the parents of a son, their 
first child, born May 30. He weigh
ed 7 lbs and 414 oz. at birth and 
has been named Steven Tracy. 
Grand parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Thompson (their first grand 

I child) and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alex- 
! ander. Greats are Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Bruton, and a great great is Mrs. 
Mattie Bruton. The mother is the 

' former Mary Lou Alexander.

A daughter, Cynthia Spurlock, 
was born May 14, in Augsburg,

I Germany to 1st Lt. and Mrs. W. W.
1 Spurlock, C Troop, 17th Cavalry, 
11th Airborne Division.

Cynthia has a sister, Rebecca, 
who is 2yz years of age.

Mrs. Spurlock is the former Dor
othy Jean Neill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Neill of Eldorado.

; M. W. Jones records 21.04 inch- 
I es of rain since the first of the 
• year.

! Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newlin and 
! Mrs. Fred Logan and children were 
j in Big Spring attending the high 
school graduation of Newlin James 

! recently. %

OFFICE JOB now open. Applicants 
must be experienced in office help 

j and typing. Steady work. Forty 
j hours per week. See J. M. Christian 
at West Texas Woolen Mills.

22-tfe

LOT for sale, size 50x140. On sew- 
1 er line, in east part of town. Phone 
125941. It*
'NOW WRECKING: Two large 
(buildings, excellent building ma- 
j terial including dimension lumber, 
. sheathing, decking, flooring, win- 
1 dow and door units, pipe and 
| plumbing fixtures. Real Bargain 
! Opportunity. C. W. Barbee & Son 
I P. O. W. Camp, Brady, Texas

(16-6t*)

FOR SALE—Nice 4-room house in 
Glendale; or for rent. Write or call 
Otto Mund, Rt. 4, Box 250, San 
Angelo, phone 70413. May 30 tfc
FINISH HIGH” SCHOOL^or, grade 
school at home in spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 342, 
San Angelo. (Oct 18/52t*)

[CARD OF THANKS
j We wish to thank our friends for 
; the many cards and letters; the vis- 
j its, food, gifts and flowers we 
• received during our recent ill- 
| nesses. We appreciate your pray- 
’ ers and interest; your thoughtful- 
I ness will always be remembered. 

Miss John Alexander 
Mrs. Joab Campbell lt*

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

J CARD OF THANKS
J My sincere thanks to all those 
i who sent cards and flowers, and 
! visited me during my recent ill- 
; ness. Also to those faithful ones 
! who took over, and so capably 
carried on the Vacation Bible 

| School at the Mission for me. 
j One of God’s most precious gifts 
j is that of friendship.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery It*

^ H o w  Christian Science Heals

Sunday 8:15 A. M. 
Radio Station KGKL 

San Angelo

(ELDORADO LODGE
Home of Personalized 

Portraits
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture .Frames 
$1.50 up

BERNARD CARR

FIRE
WINDSTORM
HAIL
AUTO
LIFE
CASUALTY

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1. Visiting brethren 
welcome.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.
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At Eldorado, Texas
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of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
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Announcements of revivals are consider
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates.
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Large Group Attends 
4-H District Camp

The District 4-H camp at Camp 
Stewart, Hunt, Texas, last week 
was a big success. Schleicher coun
ty boys and girls who went were: 
Phil and Buzz McCormick, John 
McGregor, Kathy Sauer, Joyce 
Woodward, Genelle McCalla, Judy 
McGregor. Linda Jones, Ray Lewis 
Ballew, Gayle Woodward, and Mar
tha Ellen Topliffe. Hollis McCor
mick was one of the distinguished 
in that he was one of three adult 
men leaders out of 22 counties 
who were able to attend camp.'

Mrs. M. H. Woodward was the 
woman 4-H -leader from this coun
ty, but she had more company 
from the other 17 4-H leaders 
from the various counties making 
up District 7. 225 people made a 
total attendance of 4-H members, 
agents and leaders.

The best way to find out about 
what went on in camp is to listen 
to what someone says who was 
there. John McGregor, who is pres
ident of the Eldorado Jr. Boys’ 4-H 
club, gives his trimmed down ver
sion of the very interesting three 
days. Other versions will appear 
in later editions.

MY TRIP TO THE 
4-H CONSERVATION CAMP 

By John McGregor
To me the camp meant not just 

a place to go to study and play 
with other people, but a place to 
make new friends and to study 
and play with them. The camp was 
not like an ordinary camp; no, 
there was an air of joy, friendlin
ess and a willingness to work and 
play together.

Next year I will be a seventh 
grader. I am president of the El
dorado 4-H club which has about 
50 members. There are about 1,663 
people in my community.

In wild life I learned how to 
tell a pit viper from a harmless 
snake. I learned how a snake swal
lows an animal which is larger 
than the snake’s mouth. I learned 
about snake bites and how to treat 
them. I also learned about a few 
other animals.

In range conservation I learned 
how much of a grass to graze and 
some names of other grasses and 
where they grow.

In entomology I learned about 
a few insects that were harmful 
and about^some which were good. 
I learned about many new insects 
and their habits. I learned how to 
collect insects and how to kill the 
harmful ones.

In 4-H Records and Awards div
ision I learned how to keep a rec
ord of my achievements and aw
ards. I learned what record forms 
are used and how to use them.

In swimming I learned how to 
dive off a diving board. I learned 
that in the morning of a cloudy 
day the water gets mighty cold.

At home I will pass my know
ledge pn to my family and other 
club members. My learnings in 
wild life, conservation and entomo
logy will probably help my father 
who is a rancher. I can teach my 
brother first aid for snake bite.

To all the people in the differ
ent groups who made the camp 
possible I am deeply grateful. They 
made it possible for me to meet 
people and to have a lot of fun.

LUTHERAN SERVICES
The Lutherans of the area will 

hold their semi-monthly worship 
service this coming Sunday, June 
9, at 4:00 p.m., at St. John’s Episco
pal church in Sonora.

The Rev. Luther Roehrs, pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran church, Eden, 
Texas, will bring the message on 
this Pentecost Sunday under the 
theme: “The Gift To The Faithful 
Christian.” He has based his theme 
on Rev. 2:10.

Bible class and Sunday School 
will meet at 5:00 p.m. The classes 
have been set up for all age groups.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to citizens of the community to 
worship with us. This invitation is 
extended in particular to the un
churched of the area.

Some time during the evening a 
very important meeting will take 
place to discuss the budget of the 
congregation and a program of 
evangelism for early fall.

George Ochsner of Midland 
spent from Friday through Sunday 
in Eldorado with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner. Harold 
Scherz and family of Sonora join
ed them for the day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West brot) 
home their son-in-law Curtis Stock-, 
ton Jr., who is on crutches and! 
doing well after his leg surgery j 
performed at Santa Rosa hospital 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Allen Kuykendall, Louise 
and David spent Saturday in 
Brownwood visiting with Jean and 
friends. Jean spent the week end 
in Dallas and will be home this 

! week.

News From 
Our Neighbors

Bob Ratliff, who attended SMU 
last year, has enrolled at the U 
of Texas for summer work.

j Mrs. W. D. Rodgers has gone to 
San Angelo to visit her daughter 
Ann, Mrs. Deri Griffin, and her 
family. She left Eldorado Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cameron, 
here with American Oil, have mov
ed to Snyder, vacating Mrs. W. H. 
McClatchey’s apartment.

Bill Holcomb, son of Mr. and J 
Mrs. T. E. Holcomb, has returned I 
to Dallas where he is an SMU stu
dent. He is entering the 8 weeks 
summer cooperative program as 
an employee of Collins Electronics, 
and is classified pre-Junior in his 
five year engineering course.

Mrs. A. J. Halbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Jones and daughter have 
returned from an overnight visit 
with the Marvin McDonalds at 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hoover visit- j 
ed Friday with Mr. Hoover’s bro-1 
ther E. H. Hoover who is a patient j 
in Brady hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and 
Horace spent the day Sunday ■ in 
Ozona with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore have 
as guests for two weeks or a month 
their daughter Mrs. John Mich- 
alski and children Michael and 
Kay. Mrs. Moore recently returned 
from Grand Prairie where she 
visited her brother, who has been j 
very ill. Sonny Moore has returned 
from a weekend .visit with his 
parents at San Antonio.

W. A. Menees and daughters 
were in San Antonio Sunday visit- 

1 ing his daughter Mrs. J. C. McMil- 
I lan, and Emma Lou remained for
a week’s visit.

j Mary Ann and Judy, children of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nixon, are i 
| spending two weeks with their; 
| grandparents at Hobbs. The Nixons J 
! report that the several showers of j 
j the past week totaled two inches.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burk and 
| children of San Angelo visited rel- 
i atives Sunday and Cynthia re
mained for a week’s visit.

Mrs. Claude King and daughter 
have returned from a visit with j 
her mother at Wichita Falls, and | 
Mrs. King had surgery while there, j

Wilma Jean Lloyd, who is work- j 
ing in San Angelo, and Retha Nell, 
who is employed in Austin, were 
both weekend visitors in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Lloyd.

Harold Lloyd, who lives on the 
Lloyd irrigated farm at Batesville, 
brought in a load of stock to leave j 
here. He reported 11 inches of rain f 
on his place last week. His brother 
David accompanied him home, and 
his father Leonard Lloyd spent 
last week on the place there.

Mrs. Bernice Sammons of Van 
Horn is here for an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. Jones.

Mrs. E. H. Sweatt is ill with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelps and 
four children left on a vacation 
trip of two weeks to visit relatives 
and friends in Abilene, Tulsa, St. 
Louis, Chicago, Pontiac, Mich., and 
other places.

Fae Davis, who is staying with 
her father during his serious ill
ness in Houston, spent the week 
end at home on the farm. It is 
reported that her father, Buck 
Davis, is conscious but vary weak, 
and in critical condition.

Soil Stewardship week, May 26 
to June 2, reminds us once again 
of our dependence upon our Maker 
and of our responsibility to Him 
for the care of His gifts of soil, 
grass and water. Our responsibility 
has been clarified for us in a pub
lication of the National Association 
of Soil Conservation Districts. 
They present four basic ideas for 
our prayerful consideration.

1. That soil and water are gifts 
of God.

2. That it is the moral respon
sibility of all people to care for 
and use wisely our soil and all our 
other natural resources.

3. That the man on the land 
has a particular moral responsibi
lity, as a steward of the soil (a 
steward being a guardian and pro
tector) in the conservation of the 
land he tills.

4. That he who contributes to 
the destruction of the soil sins j 
against God and man. —A1 Brown.

New Sonora Houses
Three new. homes are under 

construction in Sonora. A resi
dence for Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Greenhill is being erected on Old 
Highway No. 290. Residences for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Prugel and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hardgrave are 
under construction on Edgemont 
Drive in the Hightower addition. 
—Devil’s River News, Sonora.

Eden Rainfall
Here in Eden 10.51 inches has 

been recorded by Weatherman G. 
H, Spiser for the total moisture to 
date (May 28th). Total moisture up 
to this time for the year is 21.23 
inches. —Eden Echo.

Menard Rainfall
May rainfall in Menard totaled 

4.9.7 inches, according to Harris 
Mohler, volunteer weather obser
ver, making a total for the year of 
12.99 inches. —The Menard News.

Tickets In Demand
A whopping big number of 1514 

admission had enjoyed the swim
ming pool in the new County Park 
here through Wednesday night. 
This is an average of 79.68 persons 
per day who have used the pool.

Aubrey Denman, park caretaker, 
said the admissions have been 
made in the following manner: by 
season pass, 730; by adult tickets, 
118; and by student tickets, 665. He 
said 90 season passes have been 
sold for $5. —Bronte Enterprise.

Assistant Agent
Fred Campbell, who was county 

agent here for five years, has just 
received his master’s degree in 
wool work at the University of 
Wyoming. He has been named as
sociate agent for Schleicher coun
ty. Fred resigned here a year ago 
to work on his master’s degree.

Campbell will assist W. G. (Tiny) 
Godwin, Schleicher agent, who is 
recovering from injuries received 
in a recent highway accident.

A native of Paint Rock, Camp
bell has always specialized in wool. 
He is a 1950 graduate of Texas 
A&M. Sterling City News-Record.

Courthouse Battle
A group of Rankin citizens ha ye 

organized to finance legal defense 
of the $410,000 Upton County 
Courthouse bond issue. John A.
Menefee has been employed by the 
Rankin group as their defense at
torney.

The Rankin citizens took the ac
tion after the Commissioners court 
voted 3 to 2 Monday against Upton 
county hiring an outside lawyer to 
defend the bond issue, but voted 
unanimously the following day to 
allow individual citizens to employ 
legal council to defend the validity 
of the bond election with the un
derstanding the county was to 
share none of the cost or respon
sibility.

At a meeting Tuesday night the 
Rankin group collected over $2,490 
of their 83,500 goal to finance the 
legal defense.

The $410,000 bond issue has 
been contested by three McCamey 
businessmen, William Wolf, C. W. 
Brown and Lee Roy Grigsby, in 
the 112th District Court. —The Me 
Carney News.

Armory Location
Seven men with the U. S. Army’s 

site selection team and corps of 
engineers met with interested lo
cal persons here Friday to inspect 
locations available for the cons
truction of an armory to serve the 
830th EAB reserve unit.

First choice of the team was a 
plot of six lots in the Hightower 
Addition east of the Ka-Bar. —De
vil’s River News, Sonora.

Roy Shilling Jr., former Eldora- 
doan, received his Bachelor of 
Divinity degree in graduation ex
ercises at Perkins School of Theo
logy Monday night.

O.E.S. INSTALLATION 
NEW OFFICERS 
ON SATURDAY

Mrs. Edwin Childers was instal
ling officer at the public installa
tion of the Order of the Eastern 
Star Saturday night. Gifts were 
presented to the retiring worthy 
matron and worthy patron, Mrs. 
Geneva Wade and Fred Watson. 
Judy Hext played during the even
ing.

Those installed included Mrs. 
Ben Hext, worthy matron; Palmer 
West, worthy patron; Mrs. N. G. 
Hodges, assistant worthy matron, 
Grover Lee Johnson, assistant wor
thy patron; Mrs. J. H. Luedecke, 
conductress; Mrs. Joe Wagley, 
ass’t conductress; Mrs. J. D. Ash
more, secretary; Mrs. Jud Brannan, 
treasurer; Mrs. Edgar Spencer, or
ganist; Mrs. Geneva Wade, warder; 
Edw. Childress, sentinel; Mrs. Ben 
Hext, Adah; Mrs. G. L. Johnson,. 
Esther; Mrs. Jewel Miller, Martha;. 
Mrs. Leola Dildine, Electa.

Two were not present to be 
installed. Punch and cake was 
served.

| BUSINESS WOMANS CIRCLE
! The business womans circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Bernard Carr 
Monday night, June 3. The opening 
prayer was given by Miss Louise 
Kuykendall and the devotional by 
Mrs. C. N. Shaw. Minutes were 
read and approved.

The program, Fountain of Youth 
was prepared by the program 
chairman, Mrs. Bernard Carr. A 
beautiful center piece of a foun
tain, flowers, birds and ribbons 
leading from the fountain to each 
youth organization of the church, 
made it very impressive. The 
theme of the program was the 
importance of adults to work and 
encourage youth to follow Christ, 
in order for them to prepare them
selves as Christians for the work 
of tomorrow.

Refreshments were served to 8 
members and one visitor. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Thompson with Mrs. T. 
P. Robinson giving the Mission 
Book.

i -----------------------------------
j W.S.C.S. MEETS

Mrs. Ed Hill presided over the 
general meeting of the Methodist 
WSCS Tuesday afternoon, with the 
Pioneer Circle in charge. Among 
those on the program were Mrs. 
W. F. Meador, Mrs. Keno Ogden 
and Mrs. Russell Heaner, who 
assisted Mrs. Ben Hext, lesson 
leader.

Arrangements were made to 
serve the vacation church school. 
Punch and cake was served.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mrs. Bernice Sammons, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, 
has returned after a six weeks’ 
trip through the Eastern states. 
She was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Kinnamon in 
Bradford, Pa. Mrs. Kinnamon is 
the former Lucille Page of Eldo
rado.

Among places of interest where 
she spent some time were New 

j York City, Niagara Falls, West 
! Point, Canada, Washington, D. C., 
| and Annapolis, Md.

She returned by San Marcos to 
visit her son Lt. Tom J. Sammons, 
and Mrs. Sammons, and little 
daughter.

Mrs. E. H. Topliffe had major 
surgery Wednesday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCormick j 
visited their daughter Donna Beth j 
at Austin last weekend.

Mrs. Jack I. Mowrey and daugh
ters are visiting relatives in Ark
ansas.

Bud Russell and family of 
Ozona spent the week end with 
Mrs. Ora Davis.

Among those attending a barbe
cue and dance given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hunt at Sonora Satur
day night were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rae Powell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell, 
here with the Extension Service, 
have rented the Marvin McAngus 
house, and the McAngus family 
have moved out to the house on 
the Geo. Williams Est. place which 
they own. Mr. Campbell is here to 
assist W. G. Godwin with his work 
for several months. Mr. Godwin is 
able now to be in his office, but 
is still on crutches.

Slats Adair drove in from Slaton 
and took home his wife and child
ren who have been staying with 
her mother, Mrs. A. G. Clark, who 
had surgery.

NEW AND USED CARS
1956 Chevrolet 4-door V-8, R&H, o.d.__$1795 
1954 Chev. BelAir 4-d., RH, PgL, air c._$1095
1953 Ford 4-dr. R&H, o.d., new tires____$795
1952 Packard 4-dr. R&H, o.d__________$395
1950 Plymouth, 2-door________________ $225

JAMES WILLIAMS CAR MARKET
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Mechanical StaffTheir New
MARVIN

LANGFORD
18 YEARS CHEVROLETSHOP FOREMAN

AND FORD EXPERIENCECERTIFIED CHEVROLET
FARM TRACTOR REPAIRMECHANIC

DIESEL EXPERIENCETUNE-UP JOBS
ALL-ROUNDCOMPLETE
MECHANICOVERHAUL JOBS

ALSO INTRODUCING THIS WEEK

OUR NEW

HUNTER
Wheel-Balancing

Machine
© @ *  e

j l a n c i n f l
COME IN AND S EE

TH IS  M ACHINE

DEM ONSTRATED

A Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 
//  at Our Shop:

Your car will be safer to drive—-it will handle easier 
end your trip will be more enjoyable if you let us balance 
your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.
You'll save money, too, because tire wear is reduced as 
much as 50% — and you’ll save money on front-end 
repairs.
Cur Hunter Wheel Balancer is the fastest and most 
accurate on the market. You can’t buy a better balancing 
job anywhere.
let us check your wheels, FREE. We can do it in just 2 
minutes. Stop in today.

SEVERAL FREE JOBS TO BE
/  a  Eliminates vibration and shimmy 

IS Increases tire life as much as 5 0 %  
a  Saves on repair costs 
B  Gives smoother, easier driving

We can check your wheels — in just 2 minutes

GIVEN AWAY

SEVERAL LUCKY PHONE NUMBERS

WILL BE CALLED

Compare the Quality in These New Chevrolets
Before You Buy

CHEVROLET
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Mr. George S. Goodyear,
President, National 
Association of Home 

Builders

PART,OF EVERY AMERICAN’S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

The V. S. Government does not pay for this advertisement. The Treasury Department thanks, 
tor their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and
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’'Maybe an American family 
starts with a dropped hand
kerchief. But som ew here  
along the line, even before 
the ring, the dreams start.
One of the big things in those 
dreams is a house of your own, 
a house that’s just the way 
you want it. And for more 
than a million Am erican  
families a year, that dream 
comes beautifully true when 
they first cross t the threshold of their wonderful 
new home.

"W e ’ve learned plenty from home buyers about what 
they want in houses and a little bit about how they 
save that first down payment. Many of the people 
with whom I’ve talked found the easiest and surest 
way to save was by regular investment in U. S. 
Series E Savings Bonds.”

★  ★  -k

It’s easy to understand why. By putting money in 
Bonds, people are less inclined to spend it until they’ve 
reached their goal. And Bonds are a safe, sure in
vestment. The U. S. Government guarantees your 
principal in Savings Bonds—up to any am ount-and  
the rate of interest you receive.

If you’re saving for the home of your dreams, why 
not do it the easy way by regular investment in U. S. 
Savings Bonds? Start today either through the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work or by buying 
Bonds often where you bank.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS. ELDORADO. TEXAS
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Eldorado, Texas

YOUTH CENTER TO BE 
BUILT IN MISSOURI

A youth center dedicated to re
search with the feeding and hand
ling of beef cattle, hogs, sheep and 
dairy cattle for farm boys and girls j 
to help them with their livestock 
projects will be built at the Rals
ton Purina Research Farm near 
Gray Summit, Missouri, it has been j 
announced by Donald Danforth,' 
chairman of the company’s board 
of directors.

The center will be called the 
Danforth Farm Youth center, in 
honor of the memory of the late 
William H. Danforth, founder of 
the Ralston Purina company. For 
many years prior to his death on 
Christmas Eve in 1955, Mr. Dan
forth devoted a great deal of his | 
time and energy to causes of 
youth, especially farm youth.

! /■-------------------------------------

|Luedecke Day

DALLAS MAN 
NAMED LECTURER

Elbert R. Slaughter of Dallas 
was Monday named to the Chris
tian Science Board of Lectureship 
at the annual meeting of The 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

Mr. Slaughter’s appointment, 
which will take him throughout 
the United States qnd other coun
tries to lecture to public audiences 
on Christian Science, was announc
ed by The Christian Science Board 
of Directors.

COUNTY AGENTS 
COLUMN

W
*Jin4f Q odudn.

Schleicher County Agricultural A gen t

CARROLL R A TLIFF  
Banquet Chairman

Closing out Luedecke Day here 
on the Fourth of July will be the 

j banquet which 'will start at 8:00 
j o’clock. Gen. Luedecke will be the 
main speaker.

Carroll Ratliff has charge of ar- 
; rangements for the banquet, and 
i tickets are already on sale. They 
will cost $2 each.

GETS MASTER'S DEGREE
Austin.—The University of Tex

as conferred 158 master's degrees 
at June 1 commencement exer
cises. Degree recipients, certified 
by Graduate Dean A. P. Brogan, 
included: Master of Science in 
Nursing, Jerry N. Blaylock of El
dorado.

Miss Blaylock was given an 
award for attaining the highest 
scholastic average in the. Master’s 
program in nursing. At present she 
is on the faculty of the Baylor 
University School of Nursing.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Honoring Otto Sauer on his 80th 

birthday relatives from here and | 
Doss had a family dinner at the | 
Sauer home place.

Here from Doss were a brother 
Alfred and his wife and Mrs. I 
Alonzo Faught. They took home I 
with them Mrs. Hannah Baethge, j 
who had been visiting in Mertzon. j

The local-children and families*
joined with the Sauers in the cele
bration.

Mrs. Rutha Boyer is at home 
after her long hospitalization and J 
visit with relatives in San Angelo. , 
Her daughter Mrs. Howard Steven-1 
son and son Mack are staying with ! 
her.

Stapling 
Machines 

which 
use the 

standard 
4-inch 
staple.

For Sale 
at

SUCCESS
OFFICE

GUS LOVE 
Decorations Chairman

Streets and business houses will 
be decorated, and many flags will 
be on display, which will lend a 
festive air to Luedecke Day. Gus 
Love is in charge of decorations.

BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES FRIDAY
The Bible School which has oeen 

going on this week at the First 
Baptist church will have its final 
sessions tomorrow, Friday, and a 
commencement service at the reg
ular Sunday night worship hour. 
The school has been in session 
each day this week from 8:30 to 
11:30 in the mornings.

The Rev. S. R. Smith of Brown- 
wood is serving the church as in
terim pastor.

To be sure of your timing you 
should check the nut clusters at 
regular intervals for the appear
ance of casebearer eggs on pecans. 
If you find a white blueish egg on 
the tip of the blossom end of the 
pecan about one-third the size of 
a pinhead, it is casebearer eggs. 
They hatch in four or five days. 
After hatching, the worm moves 
down below the pecan cluster and 
feeds on the buds in the leaf axil. 
After four or five days of bud
feeding, the worm moves to the 
pecan cluster and boles in the base 
of the individual pecan.

Because of the short exposure of 
the worm, timing o f control meas
ures is of utmost importance.

Three-tenths pound of DDT to 
100 gallons of water is recommend
ed. 8-10 gallons of spray will wet 
a large pecan tree.

The casebearer is late making an
appearance this year.

* * *

Face covering has long been an 
important selection factor in breed
ing fine wool Rambouillet sheep. 
Now, Animal Husbandmen at the 
Sonora Experiment Station affix 
definite values up to $5.00 a head 
for sheep with medium face cover
ing over those with near-complete 
coverings which pose serious wool- 
blindness threats.

Proper selection of ewes with an 
intermediate amount of wool-cov
ering on the face can mean a dif
ference of 5 to 9 pounds more 
lamb weight than either those 
heavily covered or open faced. The 
extra weight is due almost entire
ly to a higher percentage of wean
ed lamb crop.

Ewes with an excessive amount 
of wool on the face also tend to 
be more susceptible to screwworm 
strikes in lachrvmal pits below the 
eves. It’s a good management prac
tice, therefore, to cull potentially 
wool-blind sheep at birth or as 
found in the flock.

White specialists believe it may 
be possible to develop a sheep 
which will breed true for an Inter
mediate amount of face covering, 
present recommendations center 
around culling out potential wool- 
blindness and selecting open-faced 
animals on the basis of individual

production records.
*  *  HS

4-H club boys begin the study 
of wool and mohair under Fred 
Campbell, associate county agent, 

1 Tuesday. The state wool and mo
hair contest will be held Saturday, 
June 8, at San Angelo.

$ ^ ^

4-H and FFA boys will compete 
in the Ozona soil conservation dis
trict range judging contest to be 
held Wednesday, June 5, weather 
permitting. A good showing should 
be made by the boys. Schleicher 
county won the senior division 
in 1956.

* * *
Wet weather is good for pasture 

and excellent for survival of para
site larvae on pastures. Let this be 
a reminder that problems of sheep 
producers in your area are not 
over.

The common stomach worm is 
primarily a wet weather infection 
and is particularly important in 

I young animals and old " broken
mouthed ewes. It is primarily a 
blood sucker. If animals pick up a 
heavy infection, they may die with
out loss of body condition. They 
literally are bled to death. How
ever, it is usually less acute than 
this. The first sign is an anemia or 
paleness of the skin and mem
branes of the mouth and eyes.

Phenothiazine is a very effective 
j treatment for the common stomach 
worm. Phenothiazine-salt mixtures 
are useful as a prophylactic meas- 

I ure, but daily intake is essential. 
Phenothiazine-salt mixtures cannot 
be relied on for control of these 
parasites in wet seasons. However, 
periodic administration of full dos
es of phenothiazine supplemented 
by phenothiazine-salt mixture Usu
ally gives adequate control.

* * *

j It is pointed out that May 10, 
the average American will serve 
theoretical “Last Day of Bondage” 
so far as 1957 taxes are concerned. 
What he has earned up to that 

| time will just about cover his tax 
1 bill for the year.
i What this means is that taxes ini
the U. S. currently takes about 
36% of all our earned income.

Truman Biggs, who is working 
in Midland this summer, has com
pleted a year at Hardin Simmons 
where he was awarded a GRBA 
trophy as outstanding defensive 

i football player of the year. The 
trophy was presented to him at a 
banquet.

i Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon of 
Post visited recently with their 
parents, Albert Nixon and Mrs. 
Hattie Blaylock, and other local 
relatives.

Mrs. L. O. Tomlinson and son 
Tommy of San Angela arrived 
here to spend the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. -Thos. 
Baker, but were waterbound and 
could not leave until Friday, as

their road leading to the former 
Shell Station was under water.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Derrick 
had as a week end guest the for
mer’s brother Bill Derrick, law 
student at the University, who was 
returning home for a between- 
semescer visit- with relatives in 
El Paso.

Mrs. Ben Biggs spent the past 
week in Abilene where she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Biggs and 
baby.

Out-of-towners here for the OES 
installation Saturday night includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob McElroy and 
children and Mrs. Jack Newby and 
baby of San Angelo.

Mrs. Harris Napier and children 
of Houston are visiting a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Childers 
have had as guests the former’s 
stepmother, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, 
and her brother Chester and wife 
and two children of Clovis, N. M. 
The Childers’ daughter Mrs. Ken- 

| neth Willy and baby of Bastrop 
f are arriving here this week for a 
! month’s visit. -

The Wiley Hights had as gradu
ation guests Mrs. Hight’s parents 
of San Antonio. Mrs. Hight and 
three children accompanied them 
home for a visit. This week Wiley 
Hight has mumps.

Mrs. Vernon White, the former 
j Floyce Sherrod, of San Antonio, is 
I here for a several-day visit wdth 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mittel 
and daughter of College Station 
have moved to the home place 
here. Wallace Joiner, who has 
been working the place, is staying 
temporarily with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Joiner, before a 
house in Eldorado is vacated.

New  Frig ida ire  Cold-Pantry, big  
12.3 cubic foot capacity. Its sepa
rate zero zone freezer holds 94  
pounds —  frozen foods roll to you 
in baskets. See  its Amazing Ice- 
Ejector, Picture Window Hydrator, 
famous Roll-lo-You Shelves!

Mrs. Tom Johnson has returned 
from Midland where she attended 
the high school graduation of her 
grandson Tom Johnson. The fam
ily brought her home and spent 
the weekend here.

6 Colors

MIMEOGRAPH
PAPER

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.
The ELDORADO SUCCESS

BOOK-KEEPERS

Columnar Pads
50 Leaves To Each Pad

2 Column — Sheet 8^x14 
4 Column — Sheet 8^x14 

10 Column — Sheet 8%xl4 
13 Column ■ — Sheet 17x11

In Stock At

Eldorado Success

^  j JVIr. and Mrs. Clyde Keeney have 
i had as guests M. A. Tant and his 
wife of Brownfield, who were 

; overnight guests in the home Mon
day.

| The Tom Carrolls of Ozona spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 

I Eldorado relatives.

[ Rev. S. W. Harralson, pastor of 
j the Congregational M e t h o d i s t  
i church, will accompany three cars 
| of church members Sunday to Gar- 
| rison, to attend a 5-day church 
camp.

Lilburn Hazelwood of Temple 
spent the weekend with his family 
here. His wife and children are 
visiting relatives in Eldorado while 
a house they bought in Temple is 
being renovated.

Mrs. Jack Elder and Patricia ! 
drove to Austin Monday with Nan 
cy Jo, who is enrolling for summer 
work in her pre-med course.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Love and 
children, June Williams and Mrs. 
Roy Andrews spent from Tuesday 
to Friday at Buchanan.

Guests in the Houston Thigpen 
home Saturday and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford and 
Jim and Dan of Brady, and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford 
Jr. and children of Rankin.

Local relatives have been mak
ing frequent trips to Austin to 
visit J. T. Jackson, who has been 
quite ill. He is in Room 225 at St. 
David Hospital, Austin.

Alva Lee Harris of Hobbs was 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Smith en
tertained Thursday with a barbe
cue supper. Present were the Lil
burn Hazelwood family of Temple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Morgan and 
family of Kingsville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Graf and family of 
Nashville, 111.

Mrs. Henry Jenk-ins and children 
Marilyn Jo and John Henry have 
returned from a two-weeks’ visit 
with relatives at Holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
are away from home on a two 
weeks’ vacation. They expected to 
attend a Ditmore«?family reunion 
at Caddo Lake, then go on to 
Shreveport and points in Arkansas 
returning home via Onange and 
Houston.

Mike Fleenor of Pecos, age 14, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Alexander is here for a two weeks 
visit with the Alexanders.

FRIGIDAIRE

AS LOW AS

PER W EEK

AT NO EXTRA COST
It’s the newest, smartest color! It glamorizes my 
kitchen! Like white, it blends with any color! Now 
you can buy this Sheer Look “ beauty” for the 
same price as white." Hurry and see these color- 
magic wonders — see all their wonderful features, 
then you’ll know how smart it would be to make 
your dream kitchen come true now!

fa m ily  (U y I
Popular Refrigerbtor- over - Freezer 
with Full-Length Pantry-Door

9-61 cubic foot family-size Refrigerator Section 
with work-free Cycla-Matic Defrosting, 3 full- 
width Roll-to-You Shelves, Slide-out Egg Draw ers, 
Porcelain Meat Tender and Hydrator, top-to-bot- 
tom Pantry-Door with Picture Window Hydrator, 
Butter Conditioner and exclusive Flowing Cold. 
Kitchen-size 2.69 cubic foot Food Freezer behind 
stay-down door holds full 94 pounds in tw o 
Roll-to-You Freezer Baskets.

West Texas Utilities 
Company



We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

P A R K E R  FOODS. INC
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E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  PRICES
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12 PACK CARTON

CocaCola 39c

! ®» i l l  t t l »  aHIxOSS POUND

U

Dd

Fresh Ear

CORN . .
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans
Texas

Cantaloupes

3 For

19c
Pound

19c
Pound

15c

Gandy’s Gallon

FRO-ZAN . 39c
Vegetole

Shortening
Regular

Cigarettes

3-Lb. Ctn.

Carton

■“Aits

'
.U'-. k ;. ■'••

m

Ed*.

m

- -- *  m.fy< * ■■■’' '

DOLLAR ITEMS
Dog Food

DASH
Dog Food

S C R A P P Y
Mountain Sour

P IC K L E S
Hunts— Solid Pack

Tom atoes
Hunt’s Bartlett

PEAKS . :
O. V. Cut

GREEN BEANS
Zestee— Red Plum

BESEEMS
Sun Spun— Strawberry

PRESERVES
Libbys— 14-Oz, Bottle

CATSUP

7 Tall Cans

12 Tall Cans

4 Qt. Jars

6— 303 Cans

4— 300 Cans

8— 303 Cans

5-—18-oz. Glasses

5—-12-Oz,. Glasses

5 For

Comet— Regular Size

CLEANSER
Planter’s Cocktail

PEANUTS
80-Count— Fiesta

NAPKINS
Real Lemon —  46-Oz. Can

A* 8 Cans

3— 8-Oz. Cans

S3 8 Orange Drink
Lnucky Leaf Sliced— No. 2 Cans

APPLES
Kuners— 300 Can

KRAUT
Kounty Kist-—12-Oz. Cans

CORN

8 Pkgs. 

$1 
4 For

4 For

8 For

7 For

Libbys Vegetable Juice— 12-Oz. Cans 8 For

VIM . . $1

Armours Star— 16-Oz. Cans

CHILI
Armours Star— 16-Oz. Cans

3 For

4 For

TAMALES . Si
Van Camps— Cans 4 For

P o rk  & Beans $1
Kuners—-46-Oz. Cans

fo i ato J lice
Hunts— 300 Cans

Tomato Juice
400 Count Facial Napkins

Sccities
Kuners .300 Cans (with snaps)

Blackeyes
Kuners Little Dainty-—303 Cans

PEAS ■
Armours Star

VIENNAS
Insect Killer— Qt. Cans

GULF SPRAY
Libbys Canned

Hamburgers

. 4 For

10 Cans

4 Boxes

6 Cans

4  For

I
5 Cans

2 For

3 Cans

i

Market Dollar Savers
Armours Star— Fully Cooked

Picnics
Baby Beef

Plate Ribs
Party Pack

FRANKS
Fresh Pork

LIVER
Matchless Sliced

BACON

Pound

39c

3-Lb, Pkg.

$1

2— 1-Lb. Pkgs.

$1
&


